
perimnt of initiating disorder and arovernmeatalare the antagonistic elements which accelera-
ted the late civil war. though in the natureDAILY AR(J as. scarfs, &c, were stolen from the store of

Charles Worms, several days since, and a Mrcollision, to estaonsn oruer ana even-hand-ed jua- - MIND THE DATE. BLAIMDIIMGBRO'S, N jJW B0()K .Umof things it was, perhaps, a mere question ef'A JL.evey, yi East Broadway, has oeen arresiea
and charged with having the goods in his

"WAIT FOR TB BIG SHOW."possession.

ttsse. The great mass of she people fought The minority judges, Brinkerhoff and Sot- -
for the integrity of territory and onity ef na- - ufi, in their dissenting opinion, fully sustain
tional power under the banner of the Union, rtate rights and nullification theory ;
without regird to slavery, except as it enter-- 4 Jadge SntHff, the psrticular friend of

.NEW
30. Borrato. May 30. Several hundred men,

).I.PAWHtll.,lt" '

Wednesday Evening M

HAPOLEOM'S SPEECH.
said to be fsnians, arrived here this morning.

THE GREAT LIOIIS.ea as a miliary element in the contest I wt. vnase, elaborates the doetrine in nearlr They are in secrtt council with brother l aniwnue me e. reran par t weuia alwavs have I nunurea pages ot sue ninth Uhio state re- -

5 I

't i Crockery Store.I referred the dissolu .on of the Un an tn it I Dorts. auotine at Ienrtb. on mm sno b ens nere. mere is dui nuie 11 j pprvuca-sio- n

ot a raid from this quarter.
The politioal and fioanoiai xonomout restor-no- n witaout s'avery ehrmrted, and I resolutions ot 'y-'- 9y, reindorsine the Clere the Mammoth gibcusNew Yobx. May 30. Gen. Howard hassweeping over Europe, and seriously teit m j are now trying io iorce t ieir pe anar dog--1 n(1 meeting, tnus ludicially indorsing

transmitted to congress reports from Gens....L tt.:..j ct...- - ;rctlT omen oned bT ' 1 "" wurT as genuine unionism. I "mat, ai m all other caaea ol eomnaet among
VUQ UIlilwA Wf f . I ClhlAT --lof- a. PVtaA tkni a.nt I TIA rtiasQ lSj inrr via inm m iJ k. V.- - .1!.a,1. J.i:s 1 w v..Vw vunnv, vuvjt ILLVOjS ICtUOl . I I w vvu auusa IUUC. Cicn DBilT IlRD m Whittlesey, Sweat and others regaruing me

administration of the freedmen's bureau. Inabout twenty woras in a iuwepouu0u toeeer wifa Greeler. it is n advise "gk' j"dge of its.lf, aa well of infration aa of ILLINOIS STREET, bet. Washinttoa
HM1L undersigned Wuuu Respectfully aD-j- L

Bounce to the citizens of Rock Ialaad andthe public generally that ha has apentd a Ne
Book Flora Illinois St., firt door ess; of Mr

aadiyaf--
A bv Naooleon at Auxerre, m the depari- - pr38ident Lincoln let the si ve states iro I e node and measure of redreaa. fersoa.reply to the statement made by Geas. Stead

man and Fullerton. These reports contrament of Tonne, on the Cth inst. In reply to j rather than to resort to armed ooeroion.whioh I That nest-eg- g of secession, which has jait Edwia M. Smyth's, in the city of Rack lalar Jdict the statements referred to and refute thet -- t ttio Nana-- 1 was in violation or tne s ate nebti theorr he amenoan people a million ot uves where he will have oa hand a lull assortirtat o
all articles asaally kept ia such aa eatabliahmeatK B UWVU w ' - I charges mads claiming that the bureau ishti preached all his life, from the ease

-
o I nd billions of money

Wednesday, Juno 13.

DAN CAiiLlO'S
1 v

laon said ? The supreme court of Ohio having refused " A. falljassotlment olJones vs. Van Zant, in McLean's Renorts. in faithfully, honestly and discretiy administer- -

t with tippure that the memory of the first to lend itself to the schemes of the numbers ed.ioz, to tne ceieDrated Uberlin fugitive slave
resoue cases, ex-car- Bushnell. exnarteempire haa not been effaced from yoor minds. Be-i,- ..

tnr mv own part I have inherited the they vented their spite at the convention on Standard and miscellaneous works bj the mostpapalar author., and indeed a lull SMortaient ofthe popular Literature of the day. Also
Ju e 2d, on Chief Justice S wan. for having HaTssnswjkSis,Langston, in 1859, reported in Ninth Ohiofeelinirs entertaiaea Dy me caiei oi mj4imj arlessly and honestly refused to eurrtnderState Reports, when, as governor of Ohio.hi. .narcretiR and patriotic population, wno aua-- GREAT SHOW.

--- k miwrar in eood as in evil fortune. through the attorney general, C. P. Woloott, his judicial opinions to the dictation of uov
Chase, though the radicals failed to nomin

1

1

J
i
i
I

I have adeot oi graiuuae w aiscnarge "' ne prosecuted a writ of habeas corpus to re S01JTIII0JFJ. SHEET.
SCHOOL liOOkS

He hope to be able to supply (, miy euw.th th daily aud eekly papa,-.- , monthly peri-
odicals, fee. A lull aad complete

eoasivtinf otats a successor of their own faith, in the perlease prisoners convicted of a violation of theYonne. Thia department was tne brat to gie "
ita auffra?ea in 1S43, because it knew,with the ua-- FULL BLOODED SOUTHDOWNsc 1 of Judze Soalding. but thev substituted 50 SHEEP, belonging to the cctate of Charlesr.t tka French people, that ita inteaeata were fugitive slave law, from the Cleveland jail,

and openly declared that he would sustain

Moral Exhibition
AND

Houtlfrfal Wild AijJmals
Judge Gholson, a lawyer, of the same constiJ , . , ' , ...

Bo ford, deeeaaed. are offe'ed for sale very low.my intereats, ana idi a aaestea etpuuiy
those treaties of 1 S 1 5 which itt$ note sought to make tut onal opin'ons as Judge swan, as a meas Tbey are in excellent condition, and can be seenby force the decision of the supreme court of TEAIETTS, NAPPIES,!ure of personal revenge. But here the re at the Hutord farm, in Hampton.th whni hn.tit of our foreign VOtlCV. 1 thlUK you COFTRKdo COVERED DISHES.against tnat ot the supreme court of the Uait

Enouire at the Plow Factory, m Kock Island oi

STOCK OP STATION EKY.
A well selected stock of

Wall Paper,and Bordering, cuasisting of Satis., Whit Grsv
Brows and Butf Blanks, Grounds, fee, rich and'
beautiful pattern ot Window Shades, ('urn,.

lor the eentimenta yon have expressed towarda TEA URNS, BUTTER doed btates, even if it resulted in a collision
" :'l commc" ced among the honest manses.--Go- v.

Chase had over-'eape- d his ambition inma. with the general government the full-blow- n SUGAR BOWLS, PITCHERS,
CREAMERS, EWERS and BASINS,Remodeled, Refitted end Greatly Improved

B. D. BUFORD& CO.
mty30dwtf. "

q
"Amoni? vou I breathe freely, for it ia among nnrsuit of the rr idential nomination, andCalhoun doctrine of nullification No wonthe working population, both in town and country inst ad of Obio be'ng a unit for him st Chi XVt fv. 41a Wonn Vder Chief Justice Chase is now loth to try

lor the Season ot 1166.

JAMES M. MXOV, MANAGER.
Fixtures, Cord, Tas.uls. etc., Sic. A beautiful

BAKERS, PL. V r3, ol ail s;u
PLATTERS, 80UP PLATES,
SAUCE BOATS," SPITTOONS,

that I find toe real geniua or trance v ail. mtpa - .Jen. Davis for carry u.e this dootrine into c go'-th- is very action of his, in Judge Swan's
ca e. led to the proposal from Ohio to Abra assortment otThe words in italics were aooepted by the practical operation on a magnificent scale. GEO. W. DelUVEX & CO.'Sham Lincoln to run for presidency, in a letterParis bourse as a signal for war, and hence 10 understand tully why the chief tustice

PICKLE do CHAMBEH 1 UI Llil
BOWLS, WARE,

aad various other articles ol the kind, fXgod
M

ft
dntiilinp the dangers that would result tothe commotion. Nothing could more strik-

ingly demonstrate the power ot Napoleon
touches the subject of Davis' trial so gingerly,
it is well to examine his" record as governor the countrv under Chase's lead, to which comr Imperial Circus ! quality, and at cheap prices.

Also, a, Large Assortment otmunioation Lincoln replied as follows, which

BIRD GAGES.
A carefully selected stock of music and musical

instruments, Violins, Accurdaons, Flutioas, &c;
also Violin and Guitar String.

Gold Pens, Pocket Books, Oval Picture Frames,
nd indeed most everything commonly kept m the

Fancy Goods Line.
Th undersigned and hia son, Wm. C. Black

ot Uhio in the Uberlin cases. The writ of haover the destinies of Europe
beas corpus had been made returnable before was his first letter on the presidency.

"SrameriELD, 111., July SS, 1859. in tneThe Largest Equestrian Companyall the lodges, in Columbus, on the 25th of
DAVIS AND CHASE. World.Mv Dear Sib Your very complimentary, notMay, loy. The day previous, May 24, an

to say flattering, letter, of the 23d met., is receivimmense convention assembled at Cleveland, THE AMPHITHEATRESed. Dr. R had induced me to expect you burn, will b o hasd to wait oa any on who mav
favor them with a call, and they take this method
ot cordially iavitiag one aad all to come aad exs both hesnisnheres hive beee, called t obtainwhere a portion of the prisoners had been

confined in jail, evidently for the purpose of Sweet Meats at Covers,Olhere, and I was disappointed not a little by your
failure to come. and vet 1 fear you have formed 8 poo a Holders,THE CHIEF JFSTICE'S RECORD AS AN the brightest galaxy f Stare ever pre-

sented to aa American public.
amine th good Tor themselves, hoping aad be-

lieving they will find that tbey will compare favor-
ably a to quality aad price with the like goods
kept ia aay book store in th northwest.

an estimate of me, which can scarcely be sustained
on a personal acquaintance. Two things done by

the Ohio republican convention, viz : The repudi

Waivers,
Salt Ceilars,
Castor HoUlts,
Sugar Bowls,

Egg Glssses,
Ale do
Lsger do .
Champagne do
Wine do
Cordials,:
Bar Tumblers,
Footed do
Common do

IK ation of Judge Swan, and the'plann-io- r tne repeal
ot the fugitive slave law, I very much regretted

ADVOCATE Of SECESSION AND

STATE SUPREMACY.
Nappies,

aprlOdSm. 11. SJ. ULUKHUKN.

Something New !these two things are ol a piece, ana iney arc ticw- -

influencing the decision of the court, as
Judge Swan's nomination was then pending
bsfore the approaching state convention.
"Sons of Liberty," with inflamatory banners
anddevioes, were on hand, and Giddings,
the presiding genius, advocated tearing down
the jail, from the yard of whieh the prisoners
addressed the crowd, but Gov. Chase, more
prudent, preferred to engineer the difficulty
into an organized conflict, in the name of

Bowls,
Celery Dishes,At each performance the world renowned Ham- -ed by many good men, sincerely opposea to slavery,

aa a struirffle airamst. and in disregard of the con orist aad Conversationalist, and the best talker ot
Also, a hue aesortiueat ol Castors,! Lamps,stitution itself,and it is the very thing that will greatReasons for Chase's Unwillingness to the day, Looking Glaus, Spoous, (Ivaives aad rotks,ly endanger our cause, if it is net kept out oi our

Bauer Jfaivcs, &c. Sic.1 Ifin Cnstcllo,national convention."Preside at the Trial of Davis.
&e &Ct, &Ct On the etrength of toi letter the movement Will appear ia his Motley Attire,state rights, as will appear by the following

speech, made at the meeting, and reported in give his humors ol the hour, introwas net ou toot by winch these disorganizing
Th undersigned begs leave to inform the
that h baa just opened a

IPHOLSTEBY ESTABLISHMENTduce his m.cnificeqt horse with thedootrines were koDt out of the Chicago platthe Cleveland Herald, May 25, ISoy:
form and Abraham Lincoln elected, wnobeia"I do not wish to say, nor is it proper lor you to China Setts,Flowing Msne,'

The KussUa Czar,"
His sagacious Trick Steed,

the Union together by coercion and an appealsay, wbat tne decision ol our court soouia oe inFrom the Ciacinnati.Commercial.
The teleraoh from Wasbioeton aonoun to the hooest masses t his country men,the case. That is left to the court themselves to

determine it is a matter between them, the peo- - tMIV Jllll VOV .against the advioe of Chaso and his fcbool.to PORCELAIN iVASES, .FAXCF. H AHE,the Dle. and God. I will only sav what I have tre- -ces. periodically, some sensation about AT BU( K 1LI1, Friday, Jone Sth.
Doora open al I and 7 o'clock p. m. Perform-ance- s

to coin men re at 1) and 7 o'clock p. m.

Jit?

1L

cnentlv said before, that as lone aa the stite ot let the slaveholding states go. occause iney
feared that, no matter in what shape tbeynaturtrial of the rebel chief, and the public The irresistible pony, the smallest

and .mart r.t on in th orld,J , - c
Ohio remains a sovereignty, and so long as 1 am
chief executive, th process of her courts shall be Ac.&0.,were broueht back to the Union, it would de "JAMJARV,' and those two irreAdm:sion, 50 cents. llnidrea under 10 years

pressible Qiadrupeds, "Themstroy the nrosDects ot Cbif Justice Chaseexecutca. 1 ne process 01 m uu.icu uuira
and all that ilk for the presidency. Henoemust not be alighted or resisted, but so lone: as 1 Mules."

ArtemuM Ward Brick Pomeroy,rnnrearnt the anvereipntv of our State I Will see Manager.the opposition of the oongreshional leaders to
Als,i;CARBON CLIFF Eaamld. Rockiag-ha-

Colored Cane, and Stone Ware, at Manufac-
turers' prices.

of age 25 cents.

Ceo. W. DeHaven
Fred. Olivei
Burnell Runnels
Frank Johns n ,

I - o j ... .

on Washirgton street, near th Ferry Laading,
in the building lately occupied by Mr. Spring, as
a hat, cap and fur atore. wher he will b happy
to racciv order lor all kiads of upholstery
work, sack aa sofas, chairs, mattrasaas, fcc, tic.
H will also mske up carpcta to Older and lay
them down; also lay down oil floor cloth, aad
hang curtaias, wall paper, Ac, Ac. Having, for
may years, beea a practical workman at the
above trade, b ia confident that he can please
the public- -

.Pirticalar attention paid to all kinds of
repairing ia hi trade.

He ha also opened a

FANCY GOODS STORE,
at th same place, where he ia now offerisg a
large aad beautiful variety ef fancy goods, trom
a needle to ao anchor. Some very nice faas,
toy, aad fancy articles.

Treasurer.that the Drocess ot our state courts shall not be inal .Equestrian Dnector.terfered with, but will be fully enforced. Lioooiu s renominauon, bocause ne was com-

mitted to a. restoration nolicv ttat defeated New and Startling
....Master at Circle.1? When I am called upon to act, 1 will act. im-

mense anDlause.1 In concluding, he had their schemes, and the defeat oi llamlm by SPECIALITY.Mon. Frake .Ma-le- r ol Horse.
Ben. Hxzcn ....Director of Orchestra.Johnson, at Baltimore, only added to their

ally inquire why something is not done about
the matter. The latest news is that Chief
Justice Chase peremptorily refuses to hold
a oircuit court in Virginia on the pretext
that the writ of habeas corpus is still suspen-
ded, notwithstanding the supreme court of
the United States has been sitting for years
under the shadow of bayonets, with
martial law prevailing in the District of
Columbia, and the circuit court of Kentucky
has keen held for a long time under similar
circumstances, without dreaming of its dig-

nity being thereby infringed in the least de-

gree.
. Early in October, 18G5, PresidenlJohnson,
&s annears from the published correspon

not given utterance to all he he wiahed to say, but
what he had eaid he was willing to live by and die to call andexaminGiven for the first time in any Eihi" The Public are iavitai

our stock. WeofTrgriefs. The pilgrimage of Chief Justice Chafe
to the sooth, preaching negro suffrage, after among this unrivalled Tronpebj." bitionin any Country.

I II". Hit l.KSGF.X,Rtaads the baautitol and craceial French Lady,John La.n?ston. a colored man was tnen MADAME LOUISE TORNAIH, whose daring The most daring Ari .te who has Varietv and Stvletteau upon her bare-bac- k steed have justly given lever handled the monster ol thecalled to the stand, and proclaimed to the ex
cited crowd : Fort-st- , Plains and Jungles, will ent-- as well as a

'Exhaust the law first for these men : but if this

her the title ol
The World's Only liare-lta- ck Rider.
Ia her superb "Manage," she ha no rival.
To use the language of the celebrated Clown

if
-- 1

7

er the den with the
'.WILD LIONS AND LIONESSESfail, for Rod's sake tall back uoon your natural

Fruit and Conlectionerj.
Of all kinds a good assortment ef th best.

ST A T3?XN"Gr.
He i prepared to do all kind of sUmping for

rights, and aay to the priaon walls, 'Comedown,'
dence communicated to oongress, addressed i And give a performance that hasWallett.- - 'Sba is the oaly living lady that caa

note to Chief Justice Chase, inquiring and set these men at liberty."
These speeches and proceeiinzi were re oo it, either in Europe or America. All others created an L'npiral.'eled Excitement

I throughout the Country. NEW STOCK !hen he would bold his court .in v lrgima.fir. r. embroidery and braiding, at short notice and inoublished bv the Oiiio Stale Journal, the are but Iceble imitators."
MASTER WILLIE DUTTON, The papers and the people havethere were imDortant cases or treason tor

Chase organ, on May 25, 1859, with approba the Mat style.
JSbV A share of public patraag is respectfullyI

endorsed
tba

acd procla mid it to be
ANDtion, for effect on the supreme court 01 unio( The young, graceful and dashing Equestrian, solicited.whoye pertormances during the last winter inrmfr.rq wh:m thn cares were then arguing at GREATEST DISPLAY

of IntripidityNew York city and the West ladies, won ter himthe capitol, and in its editorial of May 27

trial, and received a reply that the court
could not be held. The president thea, in
his annual message, iu Deoembsr, 1865, call-

ed the especial attention of congress t j tbe
necessity of some legislation to remove any
difficulties in the way of holding trials for
treason. Senator Doolittie, iu conformity

may4dtf. HUGO FELITZ.

GOOD CLOTHINGthe reputation of the-mos- t accomplished Somer Ever b .Mortal Boise.

LinoolD s ansa) nation, was a preiuae to me
combined movement against the Lincoiu-Juhnso- n

policy, which the people had indors-
ed at the presidential election, and the un-

wonted spectaole is bow daily paraded before
the public of the successor of Marshall making
political harangues.

The radical leaders in oongress are only
playingout the programme indicated by the
chief jualice in opposing the trial of Jeffer-

son Davis, while diverting the people with
speeches about a military commission, wbich
tie supreme court lias jut decided to be

and which every one knows
has no jurisdiction for the trial of treason
Jefferson Davis can only be tried for treason,
according to the best Ugal advice, where he
has been personally present. Virginia aod
Tennessee are he most proper venues. In
the first named state Chief Juntioe Cbase re-

fused to hold court, aad would ieave the case
to the blunders of Judge Underwood, who ;s

no lawyer. Congress, under the inspiration
of Sumner and Stavens.delays to pass any law
b'-- which a competent jury can be obtained,
-- lid, to cap the ciiuiax, the senate refuses to
confirm the nomination of lleary Stanbery,

. i ' 1859, it said :
Th Richmood Hhig said Herr

A fnr thn rarninff criticism of Gov. Chase, we Lengel'a feat ith the wild animals
sault Rider ot the Age.

M0.S. C i:LLL,
(From La Cirque Napoleonne, Paris.)

need only say he simply declared his determination furnish a wonder!! evidence of
MERCHANTS'la the trad wiil do well tofcallhat nerve, cool courage and de--to do his duty as executive ot tne state oiuniu, tiz.

To th iudjrament of the supreme court execuwith this saeeestwn. introduced a bill on before going to Chicago, or east, to purchase.tterminalion can achieve The am- -
Ths jrreattst Two, Three snd Four Horse Riderthe aubject, wbich has sinoe been reported ted. We have no djbt he will make good his

word whenever ths occasion may present itaelf. Itnals are splendid specimens ot the
Ichue, aad having beea batof the Age. aprlCdw.trom the judiciary committee ot the For Cash!On the Mth of June, ISoS, Monsieur Burnell 'j recently captured and caged, reBut if a collirion is to take place, we

can say with our cotemporary, let it come, and
wnn hp tn those who have foraed it upon the out

and his two sous appeared at the Aibambra Pal tain tie major portion ol their mate
providing that, in trials tor treaaon, jurors
who are able to render an impartial verdiot
on the evidence shall not be disqualified on ace, Lundun, beiure their Majesties Queen Victo SVViLKR &teroc ty. Ail the animals of this

ria and Prince Albert, and the Royal Court, whereraged people of Ohio." peciea, mat "i:uu a.iiiK it iian- -nnount of havine formed and expressed an they received various marks ol Koyal Favor. UnSuch wera the means taken to 'educate the lled wer trained, and to a certain
the 10th of May, 1559, be also appeared by special extent rende-e- d docile. But theseneonle uo" to backing Gov. Chase in a conopinion from the publication of facts of pub-

lic notoriety, or from hearsay, and also al
tmnlated armed resistanoe to the federn invitation, at the city ot Stockholm, beiure King

Charles, XV., King of Sweden and the Royal
I am desiraus f closing my busiaass, and dis-

posing ot all my goods, and, ia order to do so, I
k- -t creatures know but little ol eares-vV- f

"VT and appear to be opposed tol.ow'mf a vrrit of error to the supreme court regard to the execution of
lerr Now offer a large Variety ofof the Coitod States, in order that there may one of the most eminent jurists in the coan-- bav just purchased aHousehold. On the 16th day of December, 1S60,

2ons. Burnell also had the honor oi appearing
before King Pedro, V'., at Lisbon, in Po'tugal.

jJVf Lecgol enters the den with ap Far- -the Tennessee circuit, so asbe an adiudicated precedent of the highest law that had been held to be c nstitutional
by eve-- y department of the government from f 8n ent unconcern, and although they SEW STOCK OFleave it entirely m tne nanas ui vuaae, as At Paris, during his Ions encasement at thejudicial tribunal on all questions involved in

i the iseue.
ataJc-- ' growl, apit (cat-lik- e) and sinkits organization, and the governor repeateaiy ehie f iustice. to decide whether, under exist Cirqu Nspoleonne," he likewise appeared be

declared, in conversation to a iormer iaw fore the Emperor and Emperess. the Princeing law, any other supreme judge can be seat V Summer Goodspartner of Chief Justice swan, and otner Eugene and the Royal Court, and received the
highest and most substantial rewards from their

him, h makes these keep their dis-

tance. He feeds them, and abso-

lutely tears a piece of meat from
the clutches of the Lion. 'Tis
whn he is about to retire that th
danger becomes so apparent. Aa
he pisses through the barred gate

into the vacant circuit totry Uavis. lei aay
after day the radical tadsrs iu congress will
nour out their vials of abuse upon President

prominent citizens of Columbus, Ohio, that
he would, if necessary, resist the federal gov-

ernment by force, if the court released the
hands.

rilt:I)ORE lOifXAIR, ol the latest and most desirable styles, which I
will make up ia aa fashionable style as can bJobnson, because uavis is not pumueu ivi

thanhad anywhere, and in a mor dnraole shapetreason, tiet congress ps tne necessary iaw The unrivaled Hurdia Rider, will appear at every they all spring towards it, but I'sil- - any other house, andig to catch him they set up a serto get a jury, and the public wiil soon know
where the responsibility rests Chief Justice.1 per'ormance upon his

WILD PRAIRIE STEED.

Now the chief difficulty iathe way of a trial
of Jefferson Davis for treason has b8en in the
obtaining a jury, because of the publ;e m- -

tority of the facts in the case an obstacle
that has become so serious in the trial of
criminals, that already several states have

I enacted lavs declaring that jurors shall not
' be disqualified by having formed and ex-

pressed an opinion from hearsay and news-
paper publications, for it was fast becoming,
practically, almost the rule that the greater

! and more notorious the criminal, the les
chanoe of punishing him, from the impossi-
bility of getting an intelligent and competent
iurv in the case. The atate of Ohio enacted

ies of howia and roar, that are al
f! maa'a friends cannot louir eav una irom ANDmost der fening. Great as the per-

formance is. on cannot behold itA Vifit to the. Clouds.that ordeal of poetic justice wbich wul
mand from him the public judicial retraction without a shudder, and experiencing

a dread least it might teiminate laMISS KATE BAILEY, lhAt 1 o'clock, u.

prisoners, and Uol. Uamngton, now 01 ne
18th infantry, the then adjutant general cf
the state, if examined under oath, would
doubtless make some rich revelations as to
the colleotion of arms and intention of hold-

ing the militia in readiness.
Oa the 25th of May the ease came on for

argument, A. G. Riddle for the relators, and
Attornev General C. P. Wolcott appearing on

behalf of the state of Ohio, insisting that the
relators be discharged, Col. N. II. Swayne,
now of the supreme court of the United States,
and G. F. Beiden, district attorney for the

ot the state right resistance school, wnioti daring tal.y.led his followers to the immolation of Jndgc
I have a first rate stock of everythitg in my

line, and will positively sell cheaper than the
same quality of goods can b had an where.

N. B. A fine stock of ready made clothing and
gents' furnishing goods on hand, and lor sale

r . Vf i .CR1AL ASCENSIONIST,Swan. Political retribution is sometimest
The animals will be exhibited in

the Circle in a commodious Cage,
so arranged that the spectators can,Will perform Ibe thrilling and fearful teat of as HOUSE KEEPING C000Sslow, but if Presideut Jchnsor, by hanging

Jeff. Davis for treason, onn at the same time cending a taut wire to the fearful distance of twoI with perlect sately, closely observe
every movement made bv these nohundred feet ascending on the outside of the

cheap.
K. ZEIS.

Corner Illinois and Washington St.--.,
gibbet, in the public opinion, the heresies of

pavillion to tic top of the Centre Pole this as
Kock Island.tonishing performance being visible to all without "ATUnited States. Gov. Chase sat m the oonrt

the delivery of Attorney Gener

ble creatures, which are admitted
to be the
Finest Specimens tier Captured.

the extreme echool ot puritans en tne wnoie
ilk to which he belongs.the country may then
hope for a lasting peace.

Ohio.

charge.

a law to this eneei, aiaron o, ioou ; wnicn
was held constitutional by her supreme court
this winter, in the case of Cooper, hung for
murder in Portage county.

The bill of Senator Doolittie was drawn to
accord with the ruling of Chief Justice Mar-
shall, an the celebrated Burr case, who, after
full argument by distinguished counsel, on
the very question of challenges to a jury,

al Woloott's argument, in the preparation of Mil. WILLIAM tro.iI.ELL,
whuih he was understood largely to have par

TIIC LOWEST PRICES.The unrivaled and accotnpliabed CLOWN, afte -- 53" Dan cateiios
5ffW TRIUMPHANT PROCESSION!

any Surpasses in point of Grandeur,
t n absence ol eiebt years ib Australia and Calitioipated. By examining the Ninth Ohio

State Reports, pp. 97 to 181, one can find the

P. S. The BUILDING and

ICINTTIfUS STOCK !

AT A BARGAINS
fornia, where bo woa for himself the prusd titli

n.lhnun state ritrhts theory fully set forth d 2 A &.ft4iasiaaVfc Is of "Emperor ol Jesters," has been engaged atsaid : a rfmahincr unecimen. for the benefit of an enormous salary, mJ will enliven the enter Table Cutlery.Extent and Real Worth, asy gratui-tou- a

display gollea up. Its
licence approximates moreciosely te

Silver Plat. Ware
Brittiana Ware,tainment with bis sallies of wit and sarcasm. Pocket do."If, for example, a juror had said that levying

an army for the purpose of subjugatingthe govern-
ment of the United States by torce, and arraying

those radicals who now inBist that congress
the same unlimited power as the Reported for the Daily Argut. noaeot thoseP. II. ScamaiitRfi.l. n&rliment. take the following for Xf J n , Knvnllv and ChiralrwThe old favorite and genial CLOWN, will also be - - - - -M"S V Jthit army in a warlike manner, amounted to tress

on. no person could suppose him on that accoun of theexample:
' "But strain : the right of the state to inquire inunfit to serve on the jury. Tbe opinion would bo

Ifyou want to

Save HVE oneyGlorious Golden Day of thei REFRIGERATORS!n th. validitv nfanv authority imposing restraint l.th Ceuturylone in which all must concur. The argument
ilrawn from the situation ot England during thet

St. Locis, May 9. In the old school as-

sembly the appeal of R. J. Breckenridge was
laid anide and reports on Louisville
taken up and debated by Dr. W. D Brecken-ridge- ,

Ir. Humphrey, in opptsiti-- . n, and II.
K. Stark in favor, but no action was reached.

ou band with his Budget or ran.
MISS IDA DAY,

The accomplished aad talented
Danseuse aud Vocalist,

unn citizens, aa auainst any power De 11 siaie Than any attempt to emalat Regal
national or loreien stmds on even a firmer basis, is the time to call.Snlendnr ever undertaken by managerial effort.or Now

may26dwtf.for it results from the very nature 01 sovereignty
induced by proprietory liberality.it.oir Th firat and ch-.e- t characteristic ol ail1 Has also been engaged, and will contribute herIt is stated to day that A. J. Breckenridge The arrival of Pa Casteuo ra rn w.unvri(Tntv is its riffht to the allegiance and serv ROCK ISLAND BAKERYJAPANNED WARE,be jnade know by the booming t in mgnai

rebellion of 1715 and 1745, witii respect to
certain prominent characters whose situation made
it a matter ol unnsual noteriety, that they were
the objects of the law, ia founded entirely on tue
absolute necessity of the case, and the total and
obvious impossibility of obtaining a jury whose
minds were not already made up. While this nec-

essity exists, the rule, perhaps, must bend to it ;

but the rule will bend no further than is required

WOODEN WARS,
WILLOW WARE,PLANISHED WARE,it,. Iromiif neals of bells, the flag ot

will urge his appeal.
Ntw York, May 30. The N. Y. Timt

special Bays:

ice of its citizens; a right fundamental to all oth-

er rights of the Etafe, for on this its very existence,
in war or Deace. continually depends. II n.tinna flTinir from th steamer, and the aalut- -

part to entertain the public with choice
and rare performances.

MESSRS. RINEHART,
CARB,

PERDUE,

AND
atory overtures byAny nation that has wholly surrendered the alle-

giance 01 its citizens, or ita correlative incidental
right to protect them while in its territorial limits

Several nominations were rejeotsJ by the
senate to-da- y by a etroiig vote, in some
cases, of three fourths. Among them was

Ol leren aha w' Silver Cornet Band.
Tho line will etart from the landing ot the firat- -HENKY NORTH Water Coolers ! oawiOSI ! 1 by actual necessity." (Burr's tnal, by Vt. Aobert-rj'- J

' son, vol. 1, pp. 418,419.) has in that verv lact alineeatea every auriuuie 01 iliu livht draft ateamar that has been adaptedthat of Wade Hampton, who was recent'y ap- - - . . . . . . 1 . isovereignty, and become the local dependence o
Together with the immortal

BATCHELOECol. Barr, after this intimation trom tne
nointed costmaster at Pittsburgh, who wasr.t It f j " : th nnwer to which the? alleciance and right has sad reconstructed expressly to transport an ui

immense retinue of people, the horses, pontes andi i
Washing Maehiaas.Jbeen surrendered. Hut Ohio, thank God, is stillI' I f court, on account ot tne aeiay or ooiaining

iurors, consented to be tried by men who de- - Clothes WriBger.Making a Quintette ot the most Accomplished
Accrebats ol this or any other country, have been

mule, chariots, dens, cages, wagoes, marques,
tents, costume, trappings, tc, of this Gigantic Cider Mill,Pat. Step Ladder,

rejected by a vote of 24 to 7.
It is understood that Mr. Cowan made

speech in favor of the confirmation.
sovereign state, and has therefore never yielded
this riirht as she never could yield it and stillf5 ?MJ dared they hud fjruied and expressed an un- -

engaged at a tremendous expense, and will appear Organization.
at every nerformance.Another reiection was tb.t ot a nominee

No other company caa present such a galaxy offor postmaster at Lafayette, Indiana.

Th edrsigned would rspetfully aaaouac
to th citii.n. of Rock Island aid th public
generally that be ha purchased the entire inter-

est oi Messrs. Brockmaa & Eckhart ia the Rock

I.Ian i Bakerv, Confectionery aad Eating Hou.e

and ia bow prepared to furamk th. pu !.c

th btBrid, Cake, Pi, Crack.r. rrit,
Caady, NaU, Ac, fce.,a cheap a any ia tae

remaikable Accrobata, and a challenge ot one

t tJ favorable opinion in iiib case, muugu iuCJf
believed that they could render an impartial

u, verdiot, aocording to the eyidenc-- e produced
before them on the trial.

t'i Sumner and Stevens, with taer peculiarly
Pi! ICS CREAM '.FREEZERS.JsomicatiocB of men who served faitlifullv thousand dollars awaits the production of their

iu the army eo almost daily to the senate fur equals.

JAMES DE MOTT,civil positions requiring the confirmation of
that honors ble bodv. To-da- y the name f

preserves her sovereignty to the federal or any oth-

er government. For it will not be ques-
tioned that tne general guardianship of the citizen
is confined, not to the federal government, but to
the state alone." (9 Ohio Stale Reports, pp. 103,
104.)

What a thrust at th.) constitutionality of
the civil riffhts bill from this immaculate rad-

ical of 1859. Again, glorifying the power of
the stated JO trample under foot the decisions
of the supreme court, he says:

"As Georgia hung Graves and Tassela over the

TEA eitv.FEATHER DUSTERS
DIM HER BELLS,

TRAYS.
BELLS, ready at all time. AlThe tar-fam- ed Equestrian and Gymnast, has TEA Meals aad Lunch

god assortmat ofGen. Wm. P. Richardson was sent. to the
senate as collector of internal revenue for the

ls loyal clique have persistently obstructea any
J 1 oonTessional action on t'ais practical bill,
f ' thelatter declaring that to try and execute

Jefferson Davis for treason ould bs aimply
i judioial murder, bocause it is in conflict with

also been encased, aad will contribute his share

15th district of Ohio, while Col. Rufos Chen Family Groceries,oward the general entertainment.

TUS HOIK ISLAND ICE CO.ey and George C. Ginty were respectivelytheir favorite tneory wai uu,ia w iu uo iros-i-. GAGES tBIRD suck a. Coff.. Sugar, T.a, Spic.nominated for the first and fifth districts ofand the seceded
RE prepared to deliver Ice in any part of Heralds, Ensigns, Cornets, Grand Marshals,Wisoonsin. It is also understood that among A Bread Wagoa, wtth a clever ana

dating geatlema. w.ll de ivr '"l0""'yoang1... . .k. .... .11 article. ordr4 Irom
writ of error of this same supreme court God bless
Georgia for tliis valiant and beneficent example." f the city. All orders leit at aiessrs. upmaathe nomiratione sent in to-da- y was that of:

At Co.'i boat store will be promptly attended to.

' ' Btates as conquered territories a doctrine in
direct conflict with the decision of the United

I i States supreme oourt in the prize cases, in
4 I which the judges, though differing as to the

(9 Ohio State Kepor s, page 360.) Edward Fox. a relative of Senator Fessenden, Bath Tb,
Cooking Utensil.Toilet Setts,

Gas Stoves,
ia M J mw w ..y -

th stor.' niMmlar the Dlace:
A. H. LAMBERT, Agent.

and Aids precede th

Knights of the Silver Crescent,
clad in genuiae

Suits of Burnished Steel Armor.

TrJy chivalrous, hanging innocent mis to be judge of the United States dictrict court
for the distriot of Maine. Wm. Faxon, chief

-

1
sionaries among .be Cherokee Inc iane. Furheld

ap!19dtf.

NOTICE.
ROCK ISLAND HAli.fc.KS,

;.. N..burirerA Co.'. store, southF time our civil war began, unanimously
: I that while the government, during its ther ;proft t .i.. nd Maids of bono', attend in rubes of "rz r ROCk i.id.clerk of the navy department, has been nom-

inated as assistant secretary of the navy, vice
Geo. Fox. whose name is sent to the senate

"If collision can be avoided only by striking
S. APPLE.LU U I lliiuvi. w. . , -

IJIm HOrricx Chicaoo &. Roca 1st. ad R. R. Co. )
New York. Aoril 20th. Ibb6. . Idown every safeguard with which 1 constitution in aj urichness and splendor; Guard of tknor, so.

rounding the
OUEEN'S CARH1AGC OF STATE,as assistant secretary., on tie 26th insthas hedged about th j liberty ol tni citizen, jet col The Annual Meeting of the Stockholders of

v '
f
o

i

Hi wbich limits the period ot his clhoe t six

gress, oouia treat tne rebels as oemgerenis,
this did not divert their allegiance, or oper-

ate as an estoppel to their punishment far
treason alter peace was restored. (2 Black's
Rep. 073, C74 )

The true reason of the permBtnt effort of
certain politicians of the radical sohool to

thia company forth election of thirteen Director
lor the ensuing year will be held at the office ofmonths, and will enable him to vifit Europe

lision come come now. Let the question beeet-tle- a

whili I live. I don't want to leave the alter-

native of collision or of the absolute despotism of
the federal government as a legacy to my children.

a superb Vehicle, a relict of the English Court,
purchased in Europ by the agent of th Greetlh. nmnanv. in the city OI vmcarro, state pi mi"in his official capacity.'

.,.iq nn Kridav. the 8ih day of June next.

SIGN OK TI1K

THREE HATH.
BXD, WHITE AND ELITE.

Bulord's Buildier.

J. ki.W --4;2,r j .too Straw Hat. ot
ilVr hrte.t notice. PUaa

And Lead Pipe.
- -

GUTTERS. SPOUT ASI R08FLC,

AND
- ITT

; Peace that 1 would preserve at ai--
Thm nnila will be ooened at II o'clock A. M.There is the best authority, I may say. for

denying the report in some of the papers that
th" proceeds of the recent sales of gold by

most any cost; but not that peace which ia only anil rluand at 12 o'clock M. '

C. W. DURANT, Pres'Lthe quiet ot the grave." (9 Ohio state, pp IsU,
lbl.) t' secretary of the treasury have been ap

g,o sa U.plied to the purchase of government bonds
The committee of the board of fire com mis msyiuatl. juoub Aiaidmin.

KaAhcis H. Tow, Sec'y.
ap!24dtd.

IS. E. PABMENTER,

Attorney t La w,
Bheet iron wurn.Heavy

V prevent the trial of JeUerson Dv9 before a
oivil tribunal is that such a trial would make

I-
-

natent to the public the fact that, m regard
, to the dootrino of etato rights, upon w nioh

Davis justified secession and war
Gainst by the general government,
?h?i?ild, by their previoas record and ex-- j

identically the same, pressed OP10""' hi theory first. plf0'"ntVt"awnknd forcible resis-h- e

"rl SSI l war against

ioners have deoided against the present tele-
graph system whieh is verv onreliahle. The STRAYED.
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Show, lor the accommodation oi nerr iengei,

THE LION KING !

WILL EXHIBIT AT

BOCK ISLAM) WEDSESDAY JISE 13

. Dsvenport, Tnesday, June 12.

ONE DAY AND WIGHT ONLY.

AOMl""0' . . .

Adult, and Childre. over 10 y.r, 60 Cents.

Childr nder 10 yr.
No devistioa from tbi obaervaUoa of price.

RICHARD P. JONES,
Director ef Publications.

BENJ CROSBY, Agnt, .! .' : '
nsj39dtd.

Ioe ia Town end Country.
Persona" from' the country and neighboring o asstreet box telegraph is considered far prefer

able. -

Stephens had a Aansaltation, yesterday. IllBi

A pretty good South Carolina qnattlebnm
oration from the opposite extreme of the cir-
cle, as President Johnson would jay.

Chiel Justice Swan, in delivering, the opin-
ion ef the majority ot the oourt, ail of whom
were republicans, refusing to inaugurate the
nullification or revolution thns invitsd by
Gov. Chase andVhis organ, the attorney gen-
eral, said:

"We must admit the owner of an escaped slave
entitled to reclamation. Good faith to sister states
demand it. For mvself. as a member of this

Hock t.i.. - 1

ill...
towas should not retarn Home witnout examining
ear stock, in wbich they will fiad almoat

?

ETentnin&n the HonseKetpinnLiie.ro gst job rt'tZ last Noyember from Rock
STRAYED bay horse colt, 2 year eld tbi.
spring, and branded LDoi th left shoulder.

I will pay $55 reward lor return ot said colt to
Arc", , tance w 3-.-

-,
T

-
tnm9 parties

yith Manhattan circles and submitted to
them a plan for their guidance while he was
absent from the ey. .

Jseob L. Brower, a meaehant of Brooklyn.

ha txten committed on charire of obtaining

DONB WELL
GET JOB PMKTIKGIO c at t,? Argus Olbunlon ofth.se

ft the one snDorui--6"-- T . t.A. ,- - - SWILER sfe BURGH,
e Reck Manejl my livery stable. Keck laiaaa.

BBSjlOdlBB. O.J.DIMICK.H d even other mbwuv-- - PBINTIKO DONE WELL,kjuhw Call A tkm Axgu OfBc- i cqort, I must disclaim the judicial discretion of mAn.v hv means of boma nbeikfl.dSation .nd VSSiTS A thousand dollars worth of njok ties,disturbing the settled conatruction of the eonetitu
tion of the United States, aad mast ratusa the z


